YAKITORI.
Mune / Momo

20

Negima

20

Teba

20

Kawa

20

Kimo

20

Sunagimo

20

Kokoro

20

Bonjiri

20

Niniku

20

Ginnan

20

Shitake Rosi Ponzu

30

Asparagus Karubi / Butamaki

35

Nasu Karubi / Butamaki

35

chicken breast / thigh
chicken thigh w/ spring onion

DONBURI & RAMEN.

ZENSAI.
125

ISSEI Legendary Gyutandon
beef tongue with Issei’s special
sauce

100

Butabaradon

sliced porkbelly with Issei’s
special sauce on rice

11 0

Tempura Tendon

mixed tempura with sweet and
savory tendon sauce on rice

120

Beef Yakinikudon

sliced beef with onion and
yakiniku sauce on rice

Chicken Nanbandon

deep fried chicken thigh served
w/ nanban sauce and tartare on rice

75

Age Dori Negidon

75

Chicken Katsudon

75

deep fried chicken thigh served
w/ negi sauce on rice
breaded chicken cutlet cooked
with egg and sweet sauce on rice

Oyakodon

60

Tori Dorai Ramen

85

chicken and egg rice bowl

dry ramen with minced chicken

95

Butabara Dorai Ramen

dry ramen with sliced porkbelly

Katsu Curry Rice

chicken cutlet served with
traditional japanese curry served
w/ scrambled egg and rice

slowcooked beef curry served
with rice

Jacko Garlic Rice

butter garlic rice topped with
crispy jacko fish

Tonkotsu Ramen

ichiran’s style 8hr bone broth
tonkotsu ramen with chasu and tamago

Yakisoba

stir fry soba with okonomiyaki sauce
topped with egg, bonito flakes & mayo
( chicken / pork )

Beef Hamburg

beef patty served with rice,
topped with egg and choices
of sauces : japanese steak sauce /
japanese curry sauce.

Unagi Donburi

110

grilled eel with unagi sauce
served with crispy tempura on rice

Tomorokoshi

deep fried sweet corn w/ special sauce

Ehire

100
85

Prawn Head Tempura

85

Gyoza (Tori/ Buta)

50

Agedashi Tofu

45

Edamame

25

Chilli Yaki Edamame

30

Crispy Chicken Skin

45

Popcorn Chicken

45

Japanese Rice

25

chicken gizzard
chicken heart
chicken tail
garlic
garlic

shitake mushroom w/
daikon and ponzu sauce

30

Wakame Salad

60

eggplant rolled in sliced beef
or sliced porkbelly

Japanese Jacko Salad

65

Tomato Karubi / Butamaki

35

Uzura Karubi / Butamaki

35

Tsukune

35

Teba Tsukune

45

Smokey Quinoa Tsukune

70

Gyutan

35

Gyutan Negi Miso

40

Gyutan Negi Tansio

40

Butabara

35

Butabara Negi Miso

40

Angus Striploin

65

Wagyu

80

Wagyu Karubi

85

Unagi

110

Foie Gras

135

ARAKARUTO.
Truffle Chicken Nanban

deep fried chicken served with
nanban sauce , tartare and truffle oil

Mix Tempura

prawn and vegetables tempura
served with dipping sauce

150

150

150

75

98

Issei Chicken

50

deep fried chicken with sambal issei

Chicken Karage

deep fried chicken served with tartare

Age Dori Negi Chicken

50
55

deep fried chicken with sweet and
savory negi sauce

Yasai Itame

stri fried vegetables

155

minced chicken
chicken wing stuffed with tsukune
tsukune rolled in fried quinoa
beef tongue

Chicken Steak

grilled chicken with japanese steak
sauce served with salad

cherry tomato rolled in sliced beef
or sliced porkbelly
quail egg rolled in sliced beef
or sliced porkbelly

85

150

chicken liver

Wakame / Miso Soup

salmon cooked with lemon, shoyu,
butter

95

chicken skin

asparagus rolled in sliced beef
or sliced porkbelly

SUPU & SERADA.

Salmon Butter Yaki

120

Beef Curry Rice

chicken wing

45

beef tongue with miso glazed
and spring onion
beef tongue topped with leek
porkbelly

porkbelly with miso glazed
and spring onion
US beef angus striploin
wagyu beef
wagyu beef with special sauce
freshwater eel
fatty liver of goose

*item's price does not include tax and services.

